
Decis10n No .. 

BEFORE 'mE RAILROAD CO~SION OF 'JE: STATE OF C.AIJ:!'ORNIA 

D.. J.. ME":rZGEa , 
RA.USER PACKING CO:Ml?ANY, 
'!'.BE CODAHI' PACIcrNG COMPANY, 

J 
) 
) 
) 

, ~.... .... 

Comple.1nants, ) 
) 
) 

case No. 3843. 
TS. 

McCI.OUD RIVER :aAII.ROAD COMPANY, 
SOO'!'BERN PACIFIC COMPANY, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Detendants. 

BY 'rBE COMMrSSION: 

OPINION 
-~-----

By complaint tUed May 23, 1934, it is alleged that the 

ob.e:rges asses!'.ed and collected on numerous ehipments or sheep trans

ported in double deck cars trom stations on the line or the McCloud 

R1ver Railroad Company to Los Angeles during the two-year period im

mediately preceding the rUing or the complaint were unjust and un-

reasonable in violation or Section 13 or the ~blic Utilities Act. 

Repora t10 n onlY' is sought .. 

~e mov~ents here in issue are similar to those involT8d 

1n case 3490, Sevier ~oxmn1ss1on Company et ale va. McCloud River Rail

road CO. at al. In that proceeding the Commission round th&t the ap

plicable charges .. ere unreasonable to the extent they exceeded those 

that would have ae~ed on basis ot a rate ot 69i cents per 100 pounds 

on shipments trOlL McCloud and ,6artle and 7at cents per 100 pounds on 

shipments trOl!ll. Rambone and Polldosa to LOS ,Ulgeles. Reparation. was; 



awarded with interest and rates established tor the future. It is 

upon the basis or the rates established in that :proceeding that com-

~la1nant~ here seek reparat~on. 

Defendants do not deny that the applieable charges ere un

reasonable to the extent they exceed those sought, and have signified 

their 'W11~ingness to make a reparation adjustment :Pl='Ov1ded. compJ.e.1n

ants furniSh proper proor that they were damaged by the assailed 

rates. ~hererore under the issues as they now stand a formal hear-

ing will not be necessary. 

upon consideration or all the facts or record we are or the 

opinion and rind that to the extent the rates assessed and collected 

on o omplainants, shipments or sheep in double deck cars !rom stations 

on the line or tbe McCloud Biver Railroad company to ~os Angeles ex

ceeded 691 cents per 100 pounds !rom ~cCloud and Bartle and 70t cents 

per 100 pounds trom Bambone and ~ondosa they yere unjust and unreas

onable. -~-e turtller rind that upon proper proot tha.t they 'Were dam

aged by the collection or the assailed rates on the shipments 1nvo~v

ed, complainants ere en.ti tled to repttration with interest at six {5J 

per cent. per annum. 

'~he exact amount or reparation due is not ot: record. Com-

plainants will submit to defendants tor verit1eation a statement ot: 
the shipment~ made and upon the payment ot: reparation detendants wl1l 

not1ty the Commission the amo-ant thereor. ~ould it not be possible 

to reach an egreem.ent as to the re:parat1on award the matter may be 

rererred to the QoI:lIll1ss1on ror !'W:"tller attent10n and the entry or a. 

supplemental order should such be necessary. 

Og,.u~R 

'.rhis case. being at issue upon complaint and answer on rile, 

tull investigation. or the matters and things involved haTi:c.g been had, 

z. 



and basing this order on the findings or tact and the conclusions 

contained in thl~ o:pinion which :precedes this order, 

It r~ ~BY ORD~ that upon proper proot or d~&s de

rendants ~cCloud Biver ~a1lroad ~mp~ and southern ~ac1t1c company, 

according as they participated in the transportation, be and theY' are 

hereby authorized and directed to retund to complainants, u. J. Metzger, 

iiauser ~acld.ng company and '.L'he CUdah:y' .t:'acking companY', according as 

their interests 'J1JaY' appear, '1'1 th interest at six (6) per cent. per 8D.

num., all charges collected in excess ot those that 'Would have accrued on 

baais or the ra.tes round reasonable in the opinion which precedes this 

order, tor the tranb~rtation ot the shipments ot sheep involved in 

this ;proceeding. 

• Dated ELt ~:an Francisco, Calitornia, this day ot 

October, 1934. 

Commissio:ners. 

3. 


